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Over 500 delegates from around
the state gathered Nov. 3‐6 at the
63rd Annual Conference of the
Virginia Recreation and Park Socie‐
ty held in Henrico County. The con‐
ference is a learning exchange and
provides an opportunity for recre‐
ation and park professionals to
discuss areas of common interest.
During the conference Parks and
Recreation staﬀ attended educa‐
tional sessions and met with indus‐
try vendors. On Tuesday, many of
our parks maintenance staﬀ at‐
tended a Parks Services Expo.
Highlighting each year’s confer‐
ence is a formal presentation of
awards. The state‐wide awards
program honors individuals, de‐
partments and organizations

throughout Virginia who have
demonstrated excellence dur‐
ing the previous year. 114 ap‐
plications were received vying
for awards in 14 diﬀerent cate‐
gories. Chesterfield County
Parks and Recreation received
an award for Best New Reno‐
vation/Parks, Playgrounds,
Blueways, Greenways and
Trails for the Miracle League
Field renovation.

David Potter, Community Recreation Manager; Travis Ross, Automation Analyst;
Mark Pinney, Special Events Coordinator; Paul Wilmoth, Senior Athletic Specialist;
Lauren Wood, Bensley Recreation Center Supervisor; Sharon Entsminger, Marketing
and Communications Supervisor
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VIRGINIA RECREATION AND PARK SOCIETY ANNUAL CONFERENCE

Mark Pinney, Special Events Coordinator
for Chesterfield Parks and Recreation, re‐
ceived a Presidents Award for his great
work in planning and running the VRPS
conference golf tournament.

Community Recreation Manager David Potter
accepted the award for Best New Renovation/
Parks, Playgrounds, Blueways, Greenways and
Trails for the Miracle League Field renovation.

Senior Athletic Specialist Paul Wilmoth was a
presenter at the VRPS Conference. His session
focused on decision‐making skills in athletics.
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SUPERVISORY MANAGEMENT SCHOOL
Congratulations to Rodger
Perkinson, District 3 Park
Manager for completing the
second year of Supervisory
Management School at
Oglebay Resort in West Vir‐
ginia this week. Also attend‐
ing the Management School
were: Jeﬀ Rogers, District 5
Park Manager; Stephanie
Burr, Educator at Henricus
Historical Park; Lisa Trapp,
Supervisor, Rockwood Na‐
ture Center and Department
Director, Dr. James Worsley
who also is Chair for
SMS. Jeﬀ, Stephanie and Lisa
were selected to attend Su‐
pervisors Management
School as first‐year students
and will attend in 2019 as sec‐
ond year students. Congratu‐
lations to the group for these
accomplishments and in striv‐
ing to better themselves for
the department and the
county.

Rodger Perkinson, SMS Second‐Year Graduate

Jeﬀ Rogers, Stephanie Burr, Rodger Perkinson, Lisa Trapp and Dr. James Worsley
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ROCKWOOD NATURE CENTER
Sportables Fall Archery
Archery with Sportables held
its final practice for the Fall
session on Halloween. The
group is excited for the next
session in the spring.
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OUTDOOR ADVENTURES
Bald Eagle Tours
The department oﬀers the popu‐
lar Bald Eagle Tours throughout
the year. Capt. Mike Ostrander,
with the Discover the James—
Bald Eagle Tours, took a group
out Oct. 18 on his 24‐foot pon‐
toon boat for a unique and spec‐
tacular experience on the James
River.
From two attendees:
Mike,
Words alone do not express the
beauty you shared with us this
morning on our tour. The weather
could not have been more perfect
and the wildlife plus your explana‐
tions on the eagles and their habi‐
tat was so informative. We all took
away a good feeling of our sur‐
roundings and the importance of
being caretakers of our home. The
love and passion you exhibited for
the river and eco system was con‐
tagious! Many thanks and attached
are a few pictures to use as you see
fit. I was excited to get the shots
that I did.
Take care!
Regards,
David and Ruby Jo Hiller
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HISTORY
WWI Aviation Presentation
Bryce Van Stavern, educator
for Virginia Aviation Museum,
gave an intriguing presenta‐
tion on World War I aviation
at the Chesterfield Museum
on Saturday, Nov. 3. The pro‐
gram covered the develop‐
ment of the airplane as mili‐
tary hardware and discussed
the creation of three of the
four missions of military avia‐
tion: fighter, bombing/
attack, and reconnaissance
(airlift would have to wait for
World War II to develop.) The
presentation also explored
how pilots in The Great War
created the romantic image
of the military pilot that is still
held today. 20 attended.

TOUCHING BASE
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ETTRICK RECREATION CENTER
Monster Mash
The Ettrick Recreation Center
held the Monster Mash at the
Halloween Bash on Wednes‐
day, Oct. 31. There were
games, a costume contest, DJ
Howie and story time with
Ruth Stubbs from the Ettrick‐
Matoaca library. Members of
CAPAAMMD (Civic and Pro‐
gressive Action Association
of the Matoaca Magisterial
District) and Zeta Phi Beta,
Inc. helped to make it a great
success.
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ETTRICK RECREATION CENTER
Mother and Son Dance
On Friday, Nov. 2, the annual
Mother and Son Dance was
held. The participants en‐
joyed dancing with DJ Howie,
light refreshments and re‐
ceived a free photo. The
theme was Black Panther.
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HENRICUS HISTORICAL PARK
Fire, Flour & Fork is a four‐day
gathering for the food curi‐
ous. It celebrates the best the
Richmond region has to oﬀer:
its complex history, its rich
artistic community and its
established and rising culi‐
nary stars. Henricus Historical
Park was proud to be the lo‐
cation for one of their many
events throughout the Rich‐
mond region on November 3.
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SPORTS TOURISM
Rumble in Richmond
November is a busy month
for sports tourism as nearly
18,000 visitors from near and
far will venture to Chester‐
field to compete in various
events at River City Sports‐
plex. The Rumble in Rich‐
mond boys lacrosse tourna‐
ment started oﬀ the first of
four straight weekends of
sports action.
Corrigan Sports Enterprises
returned to Chesterfield for
the fifth and final time in 2018
to run the Rumble in Rich‐
mond on Nov. 3‐4. The two‐
day event featured boys la‐
crosse players from fourth
grade to high school seniors
with divisions battling it out
for the quest to be named
tournament champions.
Overall, 81 teams from six
diﬀerent states, plus Canada,
traveled to the county. Addi‐
tionally, many local teams
were in attendance and com‐
peted in this event. A num‐
ber of college coaches were
present recruiting. The facili‐
ty was packed as teams
played multiple games each
day and created “Tent City”
along the hill which made for
a tremendous tournament
atmosphere.
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Chesterfield.gov/parks
www.twitter.com/CCPRVA

www.facebook.com/chesterfieldvaparksrec

Hops in the Park is this Saturday! Join us for great Virginia brews, brewing demos, a
beer symposium, music, food, farmers market, and more.

